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overproduced the terminal oxidase with and without the cydX gene
product. The resulting enzymewas puriﬁed by chromatographic steps
and the cofactors were spectroscopically characterized. We demon-
strated that CydX tightly binds to the CydAB complex and is co-
puriﬁed. The identity of CydX was determined by mass spectrometry.
Additionally, the di-heme active site was only detectable in the variant
containing CydX. Thus, CydX is the third subunit of the E. coli bd
oxidase and is essential for the assembly and stability of the di-heme
site [3].
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Cytochrome c oxidases (CcOs) are the terminal enzymes of the
respiratory chain and are members of the heme-copper oxidase
superfamily (HCO). CcOs catalyze the reduction of molecular O2 to
water and couple this exergonic reaction with transmembrane proton
translocation. Compared to family A and B CcOs, the cbb3-type CcOs
which represent the C-family, feature a distinctly different subunit
composition, a reduced proton pumping stoichiometry and higher
catalytic activity at low oxygen concentrations [1] [2]. The genome of
Pseudomonas stutzeri ZoBell contains two independent cbb3-operons,
encoding Cbb3-1 (CcoNOP) and Cbb3-2 (CcoNOQP). We generated
variantswith a focus on ccoQwhose function is unknown. The puriﬁed
variants and the wildtype Cbb3 were analyzed using UV–vis spec-
troscopy, BN- and SDS-PAGE, O2 reductase activity (ORA) and
immunoblotting with an antibody speciﬁc for CcoQ. We found that
the deletion of ccoQ has an inﬂuence on a b-type heme in the binuclear
center, and that both the stability and the ORA are decreased without
ccoQ compared to the WT. The O2 afﬁnity (OA) of Cbb3 was spec-
trophotometrically determined with oxygenated leghemoglobin as an
O2 delivery system. The determined Km values for the recombinant
Cbb3-1 are similar to previously published data [2]. The Km value of
rec. Cbb3-2 is about 2-fold higher than the value of rec. Cbb3-1. In
addition, the OA and ORA of different variants introduced into the O2-
cavity of rec. Cbb3-1 show signiﬁcant differences compared to theWT.
In the structure of Cbb3, an additional transmembrane α helix was
detected but so far not assigned to any protein [3]. We sequenced and
identiﬁed the polypeptide chain using a customized MALDI-Tandem-
MS-based setup and found a putative protein. The amino acid
sequence of this protein ﬁts the electron density of the unknown
helix and we are currently investigating the functional relevance of
this protein.
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Shewanella species are facultative anaerobic bacteria renowned for
their remarkable respiratory versatility that allows them to use, in
addition to O2, a broad spectrum of compounds as electron acceptors.
In the aerobic respiratory chain, terminal oxidases catalyze the last
electron transfer step by reducing molecular oxygen to water. The
genome of Shewanella oneidensis MR-1 encodes for three terminal
oxidases: a bd-type quinol oxidase and two heme-copper oxidases,
a A-type cytochrome c oxidase (Cox) and a cbb3-type oxidase. In a
previous study, we investigate the role of these terminal oxidases
under aerobic and microaerobic conditions in rich medium using a
biochemical approach [1]. Our results revealed the particularity of
the aerobic respiratory pathway in S. oneidensis since the cbb3-type
oxidase was the predominant oxidase under aerobic conditions while
the bd-type and the cbb3-type oxidases were involved in respira-
tion at low-O2 tensions. Against all expectation, the low-afﬁnity Cox
oxidase had no physiological signiﬁcance in our experimental
conditions. Do these data reﬂect a functional loss of Cox resulting
from evolutionary mechanisms as suggested by Zhou et al. [2]? Is Cox
expressed under speciﬁc conditions like the aa3 oxidase in Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa, maximally expressed under starvation conditions
[3]? To address these questions, we investigated the expression
pattern of the terminal oxidases under nutrient-limited conditions
and different dissolved O2 tensions by measuring oxidase activities
coupled to mass-spectrometry analysis. In addition to the notable
modulation of the expression of the bd-type and cbb3-type oxidases
in the different tested conditions, we detected Cox oxidase under
carbon-starvation conditions. This constitutes the ﬁrst report of a
condition underwhich the A-type oxidase is expressed in S. oneidensis.
We suggest that Coxmay be crucial for energy conservation in carbon-
limited environments and we propose that Cox may be a component
of a general protective response against oxidative stress allowing
S. oneidensis to thrive under highly aerobic habitats.
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